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gable rivera, of taki-ng tola and rates offares fixed
by theinselves, withouf control, are, with others, a
inaterial part of the property leased. These
canràot be leased or aliened without the consent
of tbe State." And the Court decided that the
lease was nuli, and the action properly brotught
by a shareholder. And Brice, p 128, says :
"9The corporation have the riglit to alienate;
but the alienation must be in the ordsnary course,
and for the purpose of the corporate operations;
and hie laya it down as principle that a corpora-
tion of a public nature may not so deai with ita
property as to incapacitate itself from. performi-
ing its public duties. And the rule applies to
atrictly private corporations iii this sense, that
tlic agreemnt is ulira vires if some ot the cor-
porators object. (Brice, p. 130.)

I amn, therefore, of opinion that the deed of
agreement between the parties is ultra vires, and
must conscqueutly be set aside. For it is not
the naine that may bie given to a deed which
should determine its nature, and the moecr
bas been taken to diaguise the etfrcts the more
scrupulously should the courts look at the ohi-
Ject and determine the consequences. Those
who prepare d the agreemn nt betweeu the par~-
tics in this case probably lad before them the
agreement questioned in the case of Hinch vs.
The Birkenhead, &c., Railway Comnpany, 13
Eng. Law and Eq. Rep., p. 506. Care bias been
taken to avoid certain clauses which seemed
moat open to, objection, (e.g., the Great North-
wtatern bas been given the riglit fo coilect
charges in the namne of the Montreal Telegrapli
Company). But the effect and the result of the
agreement are similar, and thejudgment should
be the ame.

It has been said that it is iu the evident in-
terest of the ahareliolders of the company that
the agreement ahould be carried out. It la possi-
ble. But besidea the interest of the sharehiolders
there is tbat of the public ; and if Parliamentliad
wished to give a monopoly to this company to
enrich its shareholders at the expense of the
public, it would flot have granted a charter to
the Dominion Company, whcse consent b'as
brouglit about the agreement in question. Be-
aides, the company lias not se much to complain
of. Its shareholders have received as bonus a
quarter of the amouint of their stock, and good
dividends on an augmented capital of two mil-
lions. If Parliament thouglit fit to grant a
charter to a second telegrapli company, it was
because it believed that competition woild lie
for the public advantage. It would lie a strange
thing to suppose tliat the State would have
crreated a second corporation to permit them. f0
be fu8ed in a third. Moreover, at session the
company endeavored to obtain the powers whicli
it deemed necessary to inake the agreement in
question. It considered, tlierefore, that it did not
,possess these powers. Parliament refused fhem;
etherefore, it considered that the c.onpany did
not possess theni, and that to make flua agree-
Ment, i.e., to let its lines, etc., they were neces-

sary. I cannot give a botter interpretation of
thc law than thaf which. the company itseif bas
given.

Thero only romains tlie objection urged by
the defence, that the plaintiff is only a prête-
nom-a tool in the banda of others, and that ho
la without interest. Iu the first place it is
proved that the plaintiff is the owner of one
share since l9th June, 1881, and that lie ac-
quire(l 50 othcrs on the 17th .August, the date
of the agreement. It is very truc that the
plaintiff admi "ts lie is pcting in concert with
others (who are proved to, lc shareholders of
the company). But even if tliey wcre outsiders,'the plaintiff would ho noue the lors a share-
holder, and whethcr lie lie the holder of one
share or of a fhousand, what is the difference ?
Ia thc intcrest of a stockholder meaFured by
thc amount of bis stock? Ris pccuniarv intereat
inay bc less considerable, but bis legal interesi.
is the saine. It may lie truc that tlic agree-
ment in questin is more protitable, pecuniarily
to the shareliolders than that tlie company
shoiîld continuîe to work the bines; it may bie
truc that the shares will fall in the market if
the agrcciment is annulled. That la the opinion
of Mr. Crawford, a large shareholder, who lias
been examined as a witnesa. But the contrary
may also prove to bie truc. There are many
surprises in ail these transactions. But wliat
lias that to, do with the legal inferest of
the plaintiff? le lias a riglit, and hie is exer-
cising it. As f(> bis pecuniary intert st, lie la
master of bis own acta, and nobody lias any
riglit to interfere. If the deed la illegal, the
majority cannot bind the minority. I have so
lield alrcady in a case againat the Banque Ville
Marie. And if the minority rnay complain
wby not a single shareliolder ? it lias been s0
held in the case of Benian vs. Rufford, 20 L. &
Equity Rep. p. 544. Lord Cranworth observed:
iiThereft re it is that in thia, as in many other
caues, one aluareholder may file a bill on behaîf
of himacîf and othera ; although at a meeting
of thc company a great many of the shareliold-
crs, even the majoritv, may say that they have
sanctioned a differeuf courae."

The agreement is cousequently declared ultra
vires and is set aside ; Tlie Montreal Telegraph
Company is ordercd to resume possession of its
lunes and of aIl the preperty transferrcd to the
other defendants, and tIe Great Northwestern
Company la enjoined froin any longer using the
uines or property illegally fransfcrred to it, and
la ordcred to re-convey the saine to the Mon-
treal Telcgraph Company, and also to account
for ail monies which it may have receivcd for
felegraph messages, or otherwise under thc
agreement in question, and the intervention is
diamisscd with coats.
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